
WOMANLY AILS
Kentucky Lady Got W«D

After Takkai CmM.
"I got down In health?suffering

from womanly troubles which

R. P. D. 6, Owensboro. Kjr.
"My stepmother had taken

Cardui when she was in my sane
condition, so I got to tnonirhw
around among ray friend* about ft
and found several women who
were taking it at that time.

"They an (rid me how got* it
was, sol toldmylmsbaedlagetme
a bottle to try. That night he came
home with a bottle of Cardui...

"I had a ... which left me in a
very serious condition. 1 had bean
Inbed eight waeka gad JUS uaable
to move In bed without help.

. "By the One I had token haHs
bottle (of Card id), my strength, be-
gan to come back. 1 could sH up
in bed.

"Ifinished up that bottle aad by ? <
that time I was able ta walk adages
the floor. 1 continued taking
Cardui for several months and I
got well." i

At all drug stores. C«

rsauai&
Treatment Outlined-to

Cure Egg-Bating Habit
Hens sometimes scqulm a «lc» eg

eating their egg*, learning to do this
from eating an accidentally brokan-
egg. If one hen learns how CP mfX
eggs the whole flock soon leefns from
her. Kgg ahelU should never he fed
to bens unless they are eer* flaety

broken or are mixed with soft food «*,
gome kind.

To cure thin coetly habit cut off-tfci "
points of the mandibles of tbe beak,
using a very sharp knife Cut bnek a
little at a time nntll enough la cut off

te leave tbe tendfr flesh sltgktty e»
posed. As - seoa as a tiny- -drop of <
blood etudes fretn the ea> snath hss'
been remeeed. Oban bett aome ecaai
very hard, selecting those with tbe
thickest shells, end put them on the
floor of the poultry house, where the
bens can easily get them. They try

to break the shells by pecking at them
and this hurts the nerves in fhe short-
ened beak so they will give It up after
a few trials, and thereafter not try to
brpsk an egg. In a abort time the
beak will grow Into Its normal shape

and tbe hens will hsve forgotten the
vtcn.

Supplying First Feed*
to the Young Goslings

Ooslluga should not be fed untllthey
are more than 86 boon old wbaa they
ahould be give® atale bread aoaked lb
milk or water, to which finely chopped
boiled eggs may be added. This should
be fed three or four tlmee daily for
the first two or three weeks, - with
chopped grass or some other green
feed added. Plenty of freab, clean wa-
ter should be supplied, and 5 per cent
fine grit or aharp aand nay be added
to the feed or kept la a hopper before
the goslings. After two or three weeka
they will need a light feed dally of a
mash made up of two parts ahorta aad
one part of corameal. When the grass
rsnge Is good other feed need not be
given until fattening time. While the
goslings are yeung greet care sboald
he practiced to prevent them from get-
ting wet They should be left In the
coop until after the dew dries In the
morning snd should not be allowed to
get caught In a rain. It la better to
keep them separated from the old stock
after they are about two weeks old.

Hen Lots Adjoining
Vbere It » neceeeery to here lets

adjacent to one another It Is advts-
nble to uae flne-meahed wire for the
bottom two feet In order to keep the
roosters from fighting. Far the re-
mainder of the fence the regular two-
Inch rneah la satisfactory. The heavy
breeds msy be kept In a tot with a
four-foot fence, but the light breeds
often require a fence seven feet high.
One wing of the birds can be clipped
to keep the bird* from flying ever the
tec*.

Dairy Notes
tMSCWMMMMMMMMMI

It takea oolj 12 nlnataa to teU
whether or not a dairy hard It profit-
able.

a a a
None but bigh-prodoctng cow* are

i profitable, and the naa of par*-bred
alrea la tke abortaat road.

I** '

Cara of good, wall-fad dairy stack
cwran many Itema, audi as
breeding. boosing. grooming, ate. to
abort, the dairyman nat provide aU
tba aeciaaary conditions for good pre-
<action.

a ? a

aetata* wtaiowa tm tha dairy ban
\u25a0Man fioUara la year atilk

? Aw*.
? ? ?

\u25b2 Cit tbmt IM II MI Hr energy
warming tba lea cold water aba drtnka
cant oat that aaargy to make milk

a ? a

Batter making bagtaa wttb tha pro-
daction of good, deaa-flarorad cream,

la obtain (waetleally all tbe cream
from the milk aad bare It la tfct beat

PROPER FEEDING OF
BUIL E3 IMPORTANT

Proper feeding of the herd bull Is
Just aa Important as the proper feed-
ing of the milk cows. Too often the
spoiled or musty hay Is put to one
side to be fed to the bulL Again we
4nd dairymen giving the waste feed,

teft by otbar animals, to the herd sire.
All of which is a very poor practice,

writes R. D. Canon In the Indiana
Farmer's Gntde.

Tbe herd ball old enougb for serv-
ice should be fed enough to keep htm
In s vigorous, healthy condition, free
from any encase fat. Most breeders
feed their regular grain mixture to
the bull at the rate of four to tea
pounds dally depending upon the alse
and condition of tbe animal and the
variety of roaghage. A good grain
mixture to uae consists of three
parts ground corn, three parts ground
oats, three parta wheat bran, and one

' part Unseed oU mml. Ground oats nre
, especially good for bulla. Cottonseed
pineal Is generally looked upon with

, disfavor, stnoe It cause lmpot'socy.
Legume bay, »whenever available,

abonld be fad at. the rate of tsa to
twenty pounds a day. Legumee are
high In protein an# mineral matter,
and will keep tbe heavily used ball in
excellent condition. When nonlegnme
roughages, such as timothy hay, fod-

' Her or stratf are fed, K Is necessary
- to feed more linseed oil meal than

' wltll tbe legume roughages.

By WILLIAM A. RADFOKO
Mr. William A. Radford WIU answer

questions and give advice FUSS Of
COST on all problems pertalalag te the
\u25a0ubjcot of kulMlac work ea tbe farm,
(or lh« readers of this paper. Oa ac-
count of hta wMa experleace aa Kdltor,
Author and Manufacturer, he la. with-
out doubt. th« highlit authority ea the
subject. Addreaa all Ipqulrlea to Wil-
liam A. Radford. No. llfT Prairie ave-
nue. Chicago, 111., and only laeloae two-
sent stamp for reply.

The good'workman takes tbe best
possible care of his tools because be
knows tlist only by keeping his tools
alwaya In perfect condition eaa ha ex-
pect to have them always ready to do
good work without less of time. He
slso knows that tools well cared for re-
quire fewer replacements. This la the
practical, utilitarian baaia of tbe work-
man'a pride In his tools nod for the
seme reasons the farmer takes pride In
his tools and Implements.

Breeders differ aa to the breeding
powers of th« bull when silage Is fed.
Silage fed In large amounts will have
-a tendency to distend the paanch,
which Is very undesirable. However
tea to fifteen pounds of silage dally
may be safely fad along with other
roughages,

Any Implement which is not property
protected agalnat the weather and la
not kept In good repair at all timaa la
tlkely to be found out of commlsaioa
Just at the time when It Is most urgent-
ly needed for work that cannot wait
Bealdes this, Implements that are
neglected soon deteriorate and have to
be replaced. It Is economy to keep
every Implement In the best condition
all ths time.

It la essential thattfce herd bull rn-
ctl«* plenty, of water, *»<! where K
Am beau found jywwry to keep the
bull in a stall or pan,' he should be
watered at iMtt twice a day.

The vslne and, importance of Using
good bulls la essential to the economi-
cal development of the dairy Industry.

The present use of good bulla la en-
tirely too limited, and when a good
bull la one* In service hia usefulness

mar be prolonged for an Indefinite pe-
riod through proper feeding and plenty
of exercise.

In order to nccompUsh this, two
things sr« needed, a well constructed
Implement house for protection against
the elements and a workshop con-
veniently placed and equipped, whose
Implements can be given the care that
they require and rapairs can be made
when needed. With n properly con-
structed ball ding of this kind the
former can spend many profitable
boors overhauling his machinery dur-
ing "tbe winter when other work to
slack. With such a building he can
work In comfort becnuae It will be
weatberipcoof and the workshop win
be well heated.

MilkFlow Falls Off in
Fly Weather in Summer

Biles on the cows on hot days often
cauae an actual decrease In milk pro-
duction. \u25b2 good fly gny, correctly
applied, will not only quiet the cown
and help the milk ran freely, bnt will
nlao save the temper of the milker.

\u25b2 good spray for this purpose can
easily be made at home, according M
the cow men of the New York State
College of Agriculture at Ithaca. The
Ingredients am 4ft quarts coal tar
dip; 4U quarts fish oil; 8 quarts coal
oil; t quarts whale oil; 1% quarts oil
of tar.

A good building of this kind Is shown
In the accompanying plan and Illustra-
tion. it Is of frame construction on a
concrete fsandetlsa and has a concrete
floor. The entire building la 40 by *0
fleet, providing n ahop 11 by 19 feet
and nn Implement storage space of 28
by 10 feet It la a design which Is
economical In first coat and will more

Ten Commandments for
Lighting of the Home

lea commandment* for the house-
holder who would have his heme well
lighted have Just been compiled by

>ooi lighting experts. Attention to
those comroan dm en to, without refer-

Dissolve three pounds of lsundry
soap In water, add the Ingredients of
the spray, sad bring up to SO gallons
with lukewarsa-soft water.

This spray, applied twice a day-
la the morning after mllhlag snd la
the aftsraoon while the cows are h
the ban for allege or ether green fised
?will keep the flies away and keep
the hair coats st the cows soft.

Thirty galloas of this mixture wfD
spray forty cows twice a day for six
days, st a coot sf one cent a sow a
day. Two aea with a portable half-
barrel cart carrying a spray pomp add
anails caa spray forty cows ta Are
minutes

Danger in Croee-Breeding
Cross-breeding la reality Is s tea

edged sword. Oae cannot mete a Het-
steln cow with a Querns ey bull aad
aspect the female progeny ta take ea
a type or evidence n faactioe or pro-
dace mlik with the quality of the
Qaetasey aad the qoaatlty of the
Heist sin Actually, straight cross-
bred anlmala of this matlag are quite
as apt to Inherit the quality oC the
Hoistein and the quaatlty of tiae
Ouernsey. ft Is dlflcalt Indeed, ta sa-'
tobUsh a type under such ctrculn-

caee to scientific or technical knowl-
edge of Illumination, will result In
bringing the lighting of any home to a
high standard, according "to those who
compiled them.

Here are the rales:
1. Keep year lam pa aad shades

dean. DM aad dast sbeorb large
quautittee of ligt* That's why away
a fixture that aeemed perfect at fleet
doesn't salt yon se well after, a tew
areafe* use. Cleaa lamp* aad reflocten
at lee at once n week.

Feeding Cows Minerals
A dairy eew gtelag a laras flaw, ef'

If Sbe la te be property asattesi
ftlinlaHiIs thla tme it she does ast
Ifljinflay, whaatebraa. wftaat

ratte Milk eeat'atea 'a
which makea tt\ec*oaary tor the eow
te est a liberal aapply ta her ratte'
If aha la te coatlcoe te predate teflk

Treat Warts on Teats

s^i'illViunifl
flit Ml# Mi#MMMIA# telnhah

th )»

2. See that the lamp shade really

shades the lamp. Das on shads that
either taityi to conceal the light eearee
or to diffeeo the light Clear glass
does not protect the eye and Is quite
useless.

8. Dout choose shadss that abeoeb
toe mack light Ifa shads Is too daik
la color, don't pick It even though It
may be beaatlfol and may flt la with
your other decoration.
i Use frosted or ensmelsd bulbs la

an casss where, the \u25a0 shade dees aat
shMM the b«lh-eatirety from view. The
coating

r oa the will dlffaae
the light and e*e*l Ike gUrtsc sl*-
sag sf the ilemeat

Bl Obaage aloMtac flxturea The old-
fashioned chandelier er brocket wUh
lights stldtitag oat at every angle la
hoaad to be glaring and ÜBaattsfestas*
ae wall es having Its etemafr sf seat.

bond each flxtaree m that the
ere psrpeafllralar to the esßtag m
fleer. Than. whaa properly shaded, tha
Inmps no leader wm psefiass glass.

1 Do aat he ve aar lassps la the

the bate In the attic aa waß

"rßsVe "eneagh light bat aveM

fflii^aTSr^lSrteaaSa*
! with ae tpealte anjnbasei lite MB

«Tlla have the oater ssstaaa
tmeo«h te that Itwffl be aaay to dea*.

». Uae daylight hatee te Aa lasadrr.
Thar i

??" yea te dtsttaguft* disss
?aad ttafs tmportoat te lauadry
work.

|
of payable te

Farm Shop and Implement House
Essential for Efficient Work

than pay for ItaaK la the service wbleh
It glvea.

At one and there Is a small eatraaoa
door to tbe abop and another door
lea da to the Implement storage those
through the partition ssparadaa It
front the shop. Large slldtag doofs
farm precti cully the whole at eaa aids
of tbe balldtng and make It easy ta
get mschlnos Into the storage apnea aa
Into the shop for overhauling.

Tbe storage space is, af course, msrs
ly a large room where machines eaa be
kept well protectee Tbe shop section,
however, should be equipped with a
workbench and tool cabinet placed la
whatever manner la found most eem»
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venlsnt. Prom thie room thsro Is ?

stair leading to an attic apace sfidar
tbe wot This not only kssps the shop
warmer In winter hut also sffords con-
siderable apace for atoring of smaß
tools and the many things which sro
not In constsnt ass hot must be bandy
when wanted.

The plan ladudea s 'eroaa section
which ahowa the method at fTamlnc
the building nnd the ilhnlndlmia of the
msterlsls required in Its construction.
This also shows the height et the (shop
snd storsge rooms, which Is 1! fast

Breakfast Nook Should
Be Carefully Plattftwi

For the small and inaldleda
the breakfast nook la an naitniahls
labor aaver. Tet many men hats
them, because their shining anasisltfl
efficiency Is strongly reminiscent sf-
the bathroom or, if tka table an 4
benches be brightly painted, of sesne
modem tes room?sad moat men huts
tee rooms.

The breakfast nook Is not attractive
ualsas It has s wladow low enough fsr
those ssatsd to gaae through, and
the view should bo attrsetlne H joo
want your tonat and eggs to digest
property. Even thoagk yon bother
your nrehttnet not a little, insist op
having the broakfnet nook, ao plscod
that the view la attractive.'

Then give the breakfast nook sense
rani decorative treatment. Let the
kttrhen and pantry bo af Ale-
work If they meat, hat start the day
right by eating In a rosily decorative
sad cheery alcove with ths brightest,
gayest wallpaper yea can tad to proet
yoar eyes so yoa esses la. aad again
whan yon tip your bead hack far ths
last wsH advertised psed drop of your
breakfast ceflss. '?

Heating Unit
to your pUa oa la year tortfrtiai

Mt *v«*Mk m >nim \u25a0jtH" ?*
yar aa» hmm. Hli laitl|WMr

uiii« meaatouto ?? IIIIWIM

iw \u25a0 *iw nrfw
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My MmAla tat » ate
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COMFORTABLE HENS

ALWAYBLAYWELL
Do everything rn tmn to Mkl

your IxuawurtiMA K thalr health
?ad vitality an kept at the highest
level, It will add many eggs to your
basket. If your haas are wonted by
Ilea and mltea, then they cannot lay
the maximum number of egg*. 1 An
ounce of prevention Just aow 1* worth
a pound of care later on.

niiia la good poultry gospel, aecord-
tng to D. H. Hall, ektenstea poultry
special let, who warns mtktt vltk the
warm weather coming on we will have
more trouble with lice and mltea than
we had durtac the cooler Month* and
that everybody should take extra pre-
caution at this time of the year to
fet rid of these pa rentes.

lfltes can bo controlled by spray-
ing tbe hoaso with whitewash to
which baa beea added taough dln-
tnfoctant to make a ? par cant sofa*
tlon. A good ooal-tar product, such
rfs creosote or tqitttaasa. Amy be need
as a disinfectant. QairboUc add Is
also good. In spraying the houas be
sore to spray every aqaare inch at
surface. If you miss a few mites,
then yon will have a multitude to deal
with tbe following week. It Is'alao a
good Idea to paint'the perch polea
with a mixture of equal parts of kero-
sene and need engine oIL

Lice arc found w the Individual
hens. They spend their entire lite
on tbe body, laying their eggs >»d
?tick In* then to the feathers in small
colonies, 'xhey can be found In the
floff feathers and under the win**.
No ben will go about her business at
producing eggs with any degree at
efficiency with lice covering her body.
The beat method of getting rid of lice
la by dusting with a good Insect pow-
der. Sodium fluoride la s good para-
alte killer. Take a pinch of sodium
fluoride and dust K Into the fluff
feathers, under ea<h wins, on the
neok, back aud body of the fowL
Work the powder down Into the feath-
ers to the akin. Another good powder

can be made frem see pound of snuff
?nd one-half pound of eulphnr mixed
with one gallon of road duat or ashen.
It is a good Idea to build n dust box
and allow each hsn to dost herself.

Look over the hens In shoot ten
days to sen If all the lies were Wiled,
and If necessary giro them another

food dusting"

Feed Poultry With Eyes
Open and Watch Cloeely

Experience coasts with poultry, de-
clared ponlujmeu at the Nfw Took
State College of Agriculture at
They say It Is easy to tell how K
should be done, hot that It Is s dif-
ferent matter to do it, snd Out doing

It over and over again with one's eyes
open is the way to gain the knowledge
that makes poultry pay.

Immature and undersized pullets are
often tbe cause of low egg production
Is many docks, say men at the state
college. And some poultrymen, they
say. try to make thamsstros believe
that they bare a flock of good-eUed
pallets by weighing the largest onea.
The only persona they fool an them-
selves. and that to no aWaa.

A pallet which Is an demised sr im-
mature will not lay sniwigti to be pro-
fitable. And what one man considers
s small pullet may bo considered largo
enough by another man. It Is not
wholly a matter of stftnhm. however,
as there ere. standards of weight

which are about right Csr egg produc-
tion.

The time chicks should be hatched
depends on the man whe Is going to
do the feeding.- Chicks any mature
much earlier under thn casa of one
man than under that e< another. The
general rule should ha followed at
maturing the paßete so that they will
come Into laying in the unity winter
montha when egg prices aro highest

As with every other kind of live
stock, sternal vlgUaace Is ths pries at
snecess, snd the junllij?STi who
mnkes s profit is the sms shs "cared"
for hla flock la both senses st ths
word.

Chicken Prodnction of
Last Sear Very Heavy
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MOTHER t Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups,
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach *

Diarrhea Regulate Bowels
Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

? Natural Sleep without Opiates
*

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on fach package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

DAIRY PROFITABLE
j. WITH SMALL HERDS

Many creameries at the present time
are losing money because they cannat
get ? enough cream for the fanners In
tbeir territory to pay their overhead
expenses. The volume ef butterfat
necessary to pat these plants on a
profitable basis is not likely to be se-
cared until s large number of farm-
ers begin to appreciate the value of
the Income from a few COWL

In the opinion of Pro! J. P. La-
Master, chief of the dairy division at
Atom son college, the creamery devel-
opment most depend on farmers who
will milk from fear to six good cows,
At there Is no ttoabt a plqce for such
ft* nomber of cows on every farm
tUek Is operated by its owner living

the land. These few cows can be
a!|lked and cared for In a very few
minutes before and after working
hoars each day. No extra hired labor
la necaesary.

?jTbe feed which These cows need
sapwMch the farmer saves for them,
aid the pasture they consume, would
ylfld no Income for htm If he did not
have the dairy cows. When a farmer
nts many more cows than Is Indicated
Chave. says Professor LaMaster, the
labor problem becomes Important, as
dgps also the feed problem. The dairy

bfrd then becomea a major project
en the farm and requires tuindent
time and labor to nuke It Interfere
wfth the other plans of operation. It
la often Just large enough-to be bur-
densome and yet not large enough to
fen profitable.
' IWe is very little place for herds

between six or eight and twenty cows
for cream production. Many a farmer
has made money and has been satis-
fied while milking four or five cows,
hot when he Increased his herd to
tpreive or fourteen cows, he did not
leake as much money in proportion
and waa dissatisfied with the
A large number of farmers with four
er five cows each will make dairying
profitable.

Beans Fail to Improve
Silage for Dairy Cowa

rhcttio> u »v

p/i-ii
SDMii'lf

Liver Mddic&e ]j ||
Made from selected .1 %!

Kg medicinal roots arid jj >gj'
VIJ herbs?Nature's own I| SA
gZS remedy forConsiipalion j! 'Apr and Indigtstim. V'\

Sold Everywhere

How to Feed Dairy Cows
to Obtain Big Profits

Feed all the roughage a cow will
eat This should Include succulent
feed and a legume hay.

With a good roughage?as alfalfa,
soy bean, or clover hay?feed a Jer-
sey or Guernsey <me pound of grain
to each two and one-half to three
pounds of milk; a Holsteln, Ayrshire,
Brown Swiss, or Shorthorn, one pound
of grain for each three to three and
one-half pounds of milk.

With a poor roughage, such as tim-
othy or wild bay, feed a Jersey or
Guernsey one pound of grain for each
two pounds of milk; a Holsteln, Ayr-
shire, Brown Swiss, or Shorthorn, one
pound of grain for each two and one-
half to three pounds of milk.

These rules for feeding dairy cattle
are laid down In Bulletin 218, "Feed-
ing the Dairy Herd," prepared by CL
B. Eckles and O. G. Schroder of the
dairy division. University of Minne-
sota. and Just Issued by the Minne-
sota agricultural experiment station.
Copies can be obtained by addressing
the Office of Publications, University
Farm, St. Paul.

The good dairyman, the bulletin
says, tries to maintain summer condi-
tions the year round. The conditions
of early summer which make possible
maximum production are: Abundance
of feed, palatable feed, a succulent ra-
tion, a sufficient

_
amount of protein,

moderate temperatures and comfort-
able surroundings.

Comparisons of corn silage and corn
aad aojr bean silage for dairy cows at
the.lowa station fall t<> show much ad-
vantage for the corn and beaa silage.
|n the first two trials, the cows pro-
fared about 2 per cent more milk and
batterfat when on the corn and bean
apag* ration as compared with their
production of corn silage, the grain
and ha/ rations being kept constant,

la Oils trial the returns over feed cost
wart nearly 4 par cent greater when
the cows were oa the mixed silage.

. la a second trial, however, there

ri a slight-advantage for corn silage
weight of the cows snd production

at aillk and butterfat when on the
Cora silage ration. The dairy hus-
bandry authorities concluded that
there 1* little. If any. difference la tin
ass fulness of the two kln<Js of atlsgc.

a* far as feeding ta dairy rows is con-
cerned. Mo apparent differences In psl>
stability werf aotefe and the differ'
earn In pradoctloo were not consist -

sally la favor of either brand silage

Psyyrai anH Pmpmr
H»wna, IW feathery reed that

mem thaa 2.U* /ears ago supplied

the world with Its principal wrltlas
MsM, Is sgata beta* assd la the

IBM"tafcainlan't sad atfetr parts' of
Africa shias tkt growth Is pleatlfaL

?asa eaaal ksa aa lacks sails Urn

neiyr. 4 ;

Stringy Milk Caused by
Certain Bacteria Form

Stringy milk, or milk that gets thick
after standing swhile. Is caused by ?

certain form of bacteria that get Into
the milk,''either through the water
need in washing the milk utensils,
from tlie adder of the cow or com
or from the dust of the feed gives
the animals. The source of the Infec-
tion may be the cream separator, es-
pecially If care is not used to have
this utensil carefully cleansed and
sterilised each day. It may be weO
to keep the milk from each cow sep-
arate tor \u25a0 tow days to determine
whether or sot the infection came
from a single cow. It may take some
Investigation to discover the soon*
at the trouble, and In the m? ntim+
all vessels used for the should
he washed thoroughly and scalded after each using.

CmmmtrUa Oncm Uni**d
During the Soman parted Spain and

Portugal were united the territory be-
ing known aa Hlapanla. The Greek
name was Iberia. Portugal was e«e>
«uersd by Spain and lost its Indepen-
dence In IMB. it nesnefld Its lnd»

H **? motvrH* a* MM. j


